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R
FOR IIMMEDIATE RELEASE
RSG’S BURLIINGTON OFFIICE CONTINU
UES GROWTH WITH ADDIT
TION OF SENIIOR TRANSPO
ORTATION P
PLANNER
— Shadde Rossenblum, AICP
P, an expert in
n transportatio
on planning, h
has joined RSG
G (Resource
(RSG, White River Junction, VT)—
w
RSG’s Trransportation
n Policy, Plann
ning, and Engin
neering practiice. Mr.
Systeems Group, Incc.) as a Senior Consultant within
Rosenblum has mo
ore than 12 yeears of experieence providingg analytical an
nd technical leeadership for a wide array o
of transportation
ning projects including
i
brid
dges, highwayss, airports, and
d transit.
plann
Mr. R
Rosenblum’s in
n‐depth underrstanding of trraffic analysis and forecastiing combined with his projeect managemeent experience
e
naturrally ally with the types of transportation
n work RSG is known for reggionally and n
nationally. “Wee’re excited to
o welcome
Shadde to RSG and
d Burlington and look forwaard to applyingg his expertisee to Vermont’s transportatiion planning p
projects,” said
or and Burling
gton Office Maanager, Peter Plumeau.
P
RSG SSenior Directo
Mr. R
Rosenblum’s work
w
on compllex transit pro
ojects and his familiarity wiith the preparaation of environmental doccuments on the
state and national levels compleement RSG’s grrowing transp
portation policcy, planning a nd engineerin
ng work.
t transit and transportatioon planning an
nd I believe thaat Shadde nott only shares this
“RSG is known for taking a holistic approach to
n but can help
p us grow this practice,” said
d David Saladiino, Senior En
ngineer and leaader of RSG’s Transportatio
on Planning
vision
practtice.
Priorr to joining RSG, Mr. Rosenb
blum worked as
a a Senior Traansportation P
Planner in Callifornia and W
Washington wh
here he focuse
ed
on prrojects serving
g large urban areas.
Abou
ut RSG. RSG crreatively appliies state‐of‐th
he‐art modelin
ng and analyticcs to transporrtation plannin
ng, market strrategy,
envirronmental management, and custom software development, helpingg organization
ns make criticaal decisions w
with
confidence. RSG is headquartereed in White River Junction (VT)
(
and has aadditional officces in Burlinggton (VT), Con
ncord (NH),
ngton (VA), Evaansville (IN), Chicago,
C
Salt Lake
L
City and San Diego.
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